On examination there are found to be a papilloma attached to the uvula and a smooth, rounded swelling of the left vocal cord chiefly involving its anterior two-thirds. The cord appears freely mobile but is somewhat hindered in adduction by the tumour. Nothing abnormal was found in the chest and there were no tubercle-bacilli in the sputum. DISCUSSION. Mr. TILLEY said he regarded the condition as simple papilloma, and thought that removal in the ordinary way should have an excellent result. If it were considered too be anything else, an alternative diagnosis lay in the direction of epithelioma, but such a large growth of that nature would have infiltrated the cord, which was now moving freely.
Six months ago he had had an apparently identical case in a man 50 years of age. He thought it was malignant, and he took the growth off, and it left only a little chemosis where it had been attached. It was sessile, and was removed by the direct method. To judge from subsequent appearances, one would not know that there had been anything amiss. It was said that the present patient had papillomata on other parts of the body. A patient was sent to his department from the Gynmecological Department of the hospital -a woman from whom a uterine fibroid had been removed-and she was hoarse on account of fibroma of the vocal cord. In that case, as in this, he thought the association in the same patient was no more than a coincidence.
Mr. FAULDER (in reply) said that the case resembled one shown before the Section a year ago. To-day the tumour was smaller than he had yet seen it. At the pres6nt time she had a papilloma of the uvula. The case shown last year was diagnosed as fibroma, and that patient also had a papilloma of the uvula. He asked what happened to these cases if nothing was done. This patient has had a hoarse voice five years, and the other patient he mentioned had been hoarse six years, and refused treatment, yet in her no growth seemed to have developed. Mr Laryngo-fissure performed on January 5, and a tumour of considerable size was removed from the right side of the larynx and arytenoid region. The tumour, which shelled out easily, looked like a fibroma. The woman left the hospital to all intents and purposes relieved of her obstruction. She has recently returned with perichondritis in the site of the original tumour. Wassermann negative. Microscopic specimen shown.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS: I showed her at the November meeting. Mr. Vlasto assisted me in a thyro-fissure. The growth turned out to be larger than it seemed. The pathologist was certain it was malignant, and at the meeting Mr. Dawson held the same view, but I do not think there is the same certainty now. She has a recurrence at the site of the original growth, and perichondritis, great difficulty in breathing, and granulations on the larynx; the latter I could easily remove with Mackenzie's forceps, as I have done before. I shall be glad of assistance in regard to the diagnosis.
Dr. W. HILL said it was admitted that there were columns of epithelium in the section, and a large amount of oedematous structure. He did not know whether the tumour was made up of ordinary enlarged glands from the ventricle.
Mr. G. W. DAWSON said it was a very large tumour occupying the right side of the larynx, and if it had been malignant it probably would have ulcerated by this time, because of its size, but it had not done so.
Mr. HAROLD BARWELL thought the tumour was possibly septic. Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT said it looked like adenoma. Mr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS (President) (in reply) said that Mr. Elworthy considered it should be regarded as a low-grade malignant type of growth. An aspirating needle showed that it was solid. He (Mr. Banks-Davis) thought it likely that the patient would have been better off if he had done nothing, but she pressed for an operation owing to occasional stridor. To-day the left side had not a normal appearance. Four months ago he tried the effects of mercury and iodide of potassium, but without result. MAN, aged 45, exhibited at same meeting (November, 1923) . He had a tumour in the posterior wall of the pharynx pressing down the epiglottis and occluding the airway. Thinking that he had a posterior pharyngeal abscess I incised it and found it was solid, resembling a lipoma.
Wassermann reaction was positive. The patient has been treated only with iodide of potassium and the tumour has almost entirely disappeared.
Mr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS: I thought it was a retro-pharyngeal abscess, and I took the patient in for the purpose of opening it, as he had much difficulty in breathing, but it was solid and I did nothing more. Wassermann reaction reported to be positive. He has not had N.A.B., but iodide of potassium only. The swelling has almost disappeared. If it had been gumma, it would have ulcerated, and it would have left a scar.
Mr. T. JEFFERSON FAULDER said that Sir Robert Woods had reported a case of retropharyngeal tumour in which there was said to have been no difficulty in diagnosing it from abscess; therefore, he (the speaker) reported a case of his own in which it could not be settled which it was. What was the proper incision by which to approach this case? Sir Robert Woods' case was operated upon from in front of the sterno-mastoid; he (Mr. Faulder) did his operation from behind the sterno-mastoid, which was the correct route for chronic abscess or retropharyngeal tumour. The tumour in his case seemed to be underneath the prevertebral fascia, and it was 6 in. or 7 in. long. He did not see why a gumma should not develop in the fibrous tissue there.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS said an incision at the anterior border gave much better access. A retropharyngeal abscess usually pointed at the posterior border of the sterno-mastoid and could be approached from this position.
Mr. NORMAN PATTERSON said he did not agree with Mr. E. D. D. Davis's view.
In a case of his own an attempt was made by the house surgeon to open in front of the sterno-mastoid, but it failed, and he himself had to open posteriorly. If one made a long incision and pulled the sterno-mastoid forward, it was easy to get a good view of the retropharyngeal region, and one did not then interfere with the carotid sheath.
